
A TALENTED WRITER

Praises

Peruna

as a

Catarrh

Remedy

MR. E. M. TINNEV.

Mrn. E. M. Tinney, story writer,
:ri'. K. Nueva St., Han Antonio, Tex.,
write:

"During 1001 I suffered from nasal
catarrh, which variuuB other remedies
failed to relieve.

"Six bottlea of Peruna, which f took,
entirely cured me, the catarrh disap-carin-

and never returning.
"1 therefore cheerfully recommend

Peruna to all nmilurly afflicted.

Mr Ellen N'agle, 414 4th street, Green
Bay, Wis., writes:

I have often beard Peruna praised and
it is more widely known here than any
other medicine, but I never knew what a
Kplendid medicine it really waa until a few
weeks ago, when I caught a bad cold
which nettled all over me.

"The doctor wanted to presenile, but I
told him was going to try Peruna and
sent for a bottle and tried it.

"I felt much better the next morning
and within live days I had not a trace of
any lameness or any rough.

" contilder it the fluent cough rem-
edy.''

Peruna TAni.ETa: Some people prefer
to take tablets, rather than to take med-
icine in a fluid form. Such people can ob-

tain Peruna tablets, which represent the
solid medicinal ingredients of Peruna.

ROW Dlninnnil Fields.
At Christiana, a little town In the

Transvaal, about 70 miles above
Klmlierle, an alluvial deposit has
been discovered bearing diamonds,
and the entire area has been staked
out In claims, which are granted by
the Government, each 50 yards
square. The "digging" for dia-
monds, which are found lu the sur-
face deposits, is somewhat similar
to placer gold-mlnln- g. The some 3,-0-

diamond miners, representing
every nationality, are living In huts
and tents with their families. The
principal tools and gear of the dig-
ger consists of a sieve about six feet
by two feet, made of galvanized
sieving, about seven holes to the
Inch, which Is slung on a rough wood
frame, dubbed a "baby;" a round
sieve of half Inch mesh by h

diameter fixed on the end of the
baby near the rocker and a third
sieve of seven meshes to the Inch.
By skillful and dexterous manipula-
tion of the screens all the heavy ma-
terial is concentrated In the center
of one of the sieves and upon over-
turning this upon a rough table, the
diamonds, If there are any, are spot-
ted at once.

Fonnd In Library Hooks.
In making a recent monthly in-

spection of the books a queer assort-
ment of articles was found by the
librarians of one of the big public
libraries of this city. Among the
articles found were all kinds of bills

grocery bills, gas bills, and the
like; hatpins, hatrnlns, and hair or-

naments of every description, design,
and material; love letters galore,
locks of hair, bits of lace, dress sam-
ples and watch chain charms, latch
Veys, pocket combs, pen and Ink, pen-
cil and crayon sketches, postal or-
ders, and postage stamps. There are
many photographs, besides an Insur-
ance policy. The latter was claim-
ed by the owner. Another queer use
made of the books was by a

firm, which
Tiad an agent visit the library and
who, under pretense of looking at
the books, slipped a circular In ach
one. N. Y. Press.

Procress.
Caxton had Just Invented the print-

ing press.
"Fine," cried the college boys.

"We can now send home for money
for books."

Thus did the discovery meet with
early appreciation. New York Sun.

No mutter how nvurh a woman lovea
her husband, she always hopes that
her ridilKhter will marry better thanshe did.

There Is nothing In tho world like
the dcvottofi of a married woman. Itis a thing no married man knows any-
thing; about.

HK.Il "BEST FRIEND"
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

We usually consider our best
friends those who treat us beat.

Some persons think coffee a real
friend, but watch It carefully awhile
and observo that It Is one of the
meanest of all enemlee, for It stabs
one whllo professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonous drug
caffeinewhich InJnreB the delicate
nervous system and frequently aeta
up disease in one or more organs of
the body if its use is persisted in.

"I had heart palpitation and
for four years, and the doc-

tor told me the trouble was caused by
coffee. Ho advised me to leave It off.
but I thought I could not," writes a
Wis. Isdy.

"On the advice of a friend I tried
Fostum Food Coffee, and It so satis-fle- d

me I did not care for eoffee after
a few days' trial of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to use Postum my weight Increaeed
from 98 to 118 pounds, and the heart
trouble left me. I have used It a year
now and am stronger than I ever was.
I can hustle up stairs without any
hoart palpitation, and am cured of
nervonanesa.

"My children are very fond of Pos-
tum, and It agrees with them. My
sister liked It when she drank it at
my housa, but not when she made it
at her own home. Now she has
learned to make It right, boll It ac-
cording to directions, and has become
very fond of it. You may use my
name if you wish,, as I am not
ashamed of pralulng my best friend
Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mioh. Read "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's a

ewso Pennsylvania j

TROOPERS OOOD DKTF.rTIVEK.

Prove Murder Where Mail Watt Sup-

posed To Mine Died Nnturully.
Wlli.es-Barr- e (Special). Members

of the State Constabulary have given

another proof of their efficiency by

unraveling a murder case which the
county authorities gave up. County
detectives recently decided that John
Pachor died n natnrnl death. Then
the troopers took up the case and
unearthed evidence to prove the man
died from Injuries sustained when
he was attacked and beaten by sev-

eral men.
They learned that these men pur-

chased and destroyed their victims'
clothes as soon as he died, that they
threatened to kill two men If they
testified and that they made other
efforts to hide the crime. The troop-
ers have arrested three suspects and
expect to be able to prove a flrBt de-

cree case. f
MUM AND FRUIT.

Old Relief Disproved At Meeting Of
Rce Keepers' Association.

Harrlsburg (Special). The Na-

tional nee Keepers' Association held
Its annual convention here with up-

ward of 100 delegates In attendance.
Dr. H. A. Surface, State Zoologist of
Pennsylvania, read a paper upon
"Bees and Horticulture." Dr. Sur-
face demonstrated that bees do not
Injure fruit and this contention was
sustained by the discussion which fol-

lowed. E. W. Alexander, of New
York, sent, a paper on "Several Bees
in One Hive."

A committee, of which Dr. Surface
Is chairman, was named to prepare
a system of naming and describing
the honey-producin- g plants of Ameri-
ca. Papers were read by several
members of the association.

LOOKOUT BLOW!! DOWN.

liiiilding On Highest Ground In State
Demolished lly Storm.

Altoona (Special). After with-

standing the fierce winds that swept
across the mountain top and down
Into the valley below for 16 years,
the famous Lookout at Wopomso-nock- ,

was blown down. It enjoyed
the distinction of being the highest
Inhabitable place in the State, be-
ing 2710 feet above sea level.

The Lookout was four Btorles high,
and reared Its roof on the edge of a
bluff that fell sharply hundreds of
feet. From It could be had a view
of seven counties, and at evening the
church steeple at Putton, 26 miles
distant, could be Been silhouetted
dgainst the sky. It has been unsafe
for two years.

HRIHERS REST SAFELY.

Cannot Re Extradited From Canada
Aud Justice Halts.

Pittsburg (Special). "I shall take
no further action In the Pittsburg
& Tube City Railroad bribery scan-
dal until President Charles S. Cam-
eron and Harvey P. Bostaph are lo-

cated and brought here," Municipal
Prosecutor John Moran declared. "I
have creditable information that
Cameron, Is In Canada. That is the
only place that I know of where he
has been assured Immunity from ex-

tradition."
The present aspect of the council-mani- c

bribery affair seems to Indi-
cate that there will be no further
action taken to- - convict those alleged
to have been implicated in the

MILLION U1U SHOT.

Face Peppered lly Friend While QUO"

niiiK For Birds.
Scran ton ( Special) .13. B. Jer-my- n,

son of the late John Jermyn,
the millionaire coal operator, was
shot In the face while hunting near
Blmhurst, with hid friend John
Mason.

The two wore after birds and
Mason tired at a covey not knowing
that Mr. Jermyn was within range.
The bird shot scattered and hit hiin
full in the face, byt fortunately noi.
destroying his eyes.

While he will be disfigured the
force of the charge happened to be
bo spent that the results are not as
serious as were at first anticipated.

Unconscious In Carriage.
Stroudsburg (Special) Mrs. Sarah

Ransbury, a wealthy resident of East
Stroudsburg, was found unconscious
hanging over tho dashboard of her
carriage, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis.

The drlverless horse was making
for home, passing vehicles in safety,
when stopped by Floyd Albert, who
was attracted by the woman's position
In the carriage.

Four Men Blown Up.
PlttBburg (Spoclnl). A premature

explosion of dynamite occurred nt
Venice, Pa., i Ixtecn mMes from this
city, on the VVabarh ftnlL-oad- , where
a cut is being mado. and four men
were killed. Two others were serl-ou&l- y

Injured. Tho men had been
dynamiting rock when a heavy charge
of the explosive was set off prema-
turely. t '

Four Men Run Down.
Mahanoy City (Special). Return-

ing to their homes In Gllberton af-

ter missing; the last car In town at
midnight, four Lithuanians Mocked
arms and wulked on the Heading
track, being plowed into by a fast
freight west of Town. Enoch Barlls
and Simon Kislowsky were killed,
while Anthony Slhutchls and Thomas
Ambrose were tossed aside, escaping
with only a few bruises.

Daniel Jacoby after making a few
purchases at the store of Jacob Gebt-ner- ,

in York, dropped over dead. H
waa apparently li good health., and
was 42 years old.

WbUe returning to his home in
Morea John Roskaa was held up by
footpads, who robbed him or con-

siderable money, then beat him and
threw him Into the ereek.

Having diffused a sleep producing
vapor after they had entered the
horns or Aooipn uist. ut rottsvtue,
burglars looted every room and de- -'

camped with considerable plunder.

HIIHK STOPPKD OX DAM.

aHMpOHltM or Knickerbocker Trust
Coiniany Halts Construction.

Lancaster (Special). The suspen-
sion of the Knickerbocker Trust
Company, of New York, has Interfer-
ed with the speedy completion of the
great ten million dollar McCall's Fer-
ry Dam, In the Susquehanna River.
The trust company was the financial
agent of the McCall's Ferry Company
and when the former closed Its doors
curtailment of work was ordered st
once. Within the past two days
three hundred hands were laid off
but enough men will be kept employ-
ed to put the uncompleted work In
shape to withstand ice gorges and
freshets.

The company Is under contract to
supply the City of Baltimore with
Its entire electric supply in 1008 and
It Is anxious to proceed with Its work
as speedily as possible. The Knick-
erbocker Company became trustee of
the ten million dollar mortgage plac-
ed on the plant and under this mort-
gage bonds were sold. It Is said
that at the time the trust company
closed there was $800,000 on deposit
to the credit of the McCall's Ferry
Company.

tuaota of girl sue.

Dr. Stein MOO In Debt To Drowned
Woman.

Scranton (Special). An unusual
suit In assumpsit to recover t500 al-

leged to have been loaned n year
ago, was started by Attorney Cor-ncliii- B

Comegy. representing the es-
tate of Elizabeth F. Hoffman against
Coroner James Stein.

Tho plaintiff alleges that the doc-
tor borrowed the money on March
28, 1906, from Miss Hoffman, his
fiancee.

The latter was drowned In Lake
Winola one night last Summer by
the upsetting of a boat. The boat
was close to the shore and Dr. Stein
was about to get into It when It
turned and threw Miss Hoffman Into
the water. Before help could reach
her she was drowned. Miss Hoffman
was a trained nurse mid was called
to the lake to attend a patient a few
days before the drowning.

Much gossip has been created by
certain matters connected with the
tragedy.

SWITCHMEN ASK MORE PAY.

Railroads In Pittsburg District Re-

quested To Confer.
Pittsburg (Special) , A formal re-

quest for a conference over the pro-
posed new wage scale of the Switch-
men's Union of North America by
the PlttBburg district lodges was
made by a committee representing
the union.

The requests for a conference were
left with the general managers of
the Pennsylvania, Baltimore & Ohio,
Wabash, Pittsburg & Lake Erie,
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg, Pitts-
burg, Bessemer & Lake Erie, Monon-gahel- a

Connecting and Union Rail-
roads, the two latter traversing tho
iron and steel disrlcts. The new
wage scale calls for an In-

crease of 0 cents an hour, time and
half time for overtime work and Sun-
day work, where not specified in the
scale. About 4000 men were

Asks $ift,000 For An Arm.
Altoona (Special). The unit. In-

stituted on behalf of Kol:ert Lister,
aged six. for $30,000 agalott' the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company, ij
on trial in the Blair County Court.
Lister asks damages for the loss of
his right thumb and the permanent
Injury to his right arm. While the
Company was stringing a cable near
the Lister home the boy was caught
In the blocks and tackle, fats thumb
torn off and the muscles of his arm
so Injured as to render the arm
useless for life. The allegation Is
thAt the company was negligent in
not. guarding the apparatus.

STATK .NEWS IN BRIEF.

Three men were injured at the
open hearth furnace No. 2, at Hpme-Btea- d

Steel Works, by an explosion
of hot metal and cinders, which they
wore lifting from the cinder pit.
They were removed to a hospital,
where it was said they will recover.

Three men were eeriously burned,
two of them fatally, by the explosion
of a can of kerosene at Evans City,
near Butlor. They poured the oil on
wet fuel to hasten the Are.

Stephen B. Haslet, aged 71 years,
a prominent Venango County farmer,
died from injury caused by a team
running away while delivering pro-
duce In Oil City.

Owing to the Increase in the price
of milk, Ice cream dealers of Altoona
announce that they will be obliged
to advance the price of their product
from 25 to 35 cents a quart retail.

In operation less than three weeks
the plant of the Columbia Drying
Company, at Espy, caught fire Sun-
day night and waa burned to the
ground. The origin of the fire U
unknown.

Anthony Marcavuge, of Glrurd-vlll- e,

prepared a stick of dynamite
for a shot at Hammond Colliery and
laid It on a stone. It rolled off, ex-
ploded and tore off his left arm at
the shoulder.

M. Dock Speese, the former pro-
prietor of the Central Hotel, York,
was sentenced by Judge BHtenger on
Monday to a two-ye- ar term In the
Eastern Penitentiary for' obtaining
largo suras of money by false pre-
tense.

William Lts, of Laurel, York
County, while gunning on Saturday
lay down under a tree to sleep and
when ho awoke his gun and hunting
Jacket were missing.

Robert Harker fell under a wagon
at Henry Clay colliery, Shamokin,
and was cut In half.

The Blair County jury In the $30,-00- 0

damage suit brought on behalf
of Robert Lister, aged 6, aaalnst
the Pennsylvania Telephone Com-
pany for the loss of his thumb, and
crippling his right arm, gave the boy
a verdict of $1400.

Governor Stuart Issued a requi-
sition upon Governor Glenn for the
extradition of Richard McVey, who
Is wnuted at York for the murder
of Warren Peterson, at Spring Grove,
York County, two weeks ago. Mc-
Vey waa traced to Charlotte, N. 0..
by mauabars of the Bute police force,
where he was arrested.

WOMAN GOKH TO PRISON.

Weltd Scene In Court When Sentence
la Passed.

Mllford (Special). Mrs. Dora
Newman, who Is 74 years old, was
taken to (he Eastern Penltentlnry by
Sheriff Choi. Since her sentence of
one year and six months in the East-
ern Penitentiary for killing her hus-
band with n pitchfork the woman
has cried almost continually. The
weird scene In the courtroom when
sentence was pronounced by Judge
Staples at eleven o'clock at night
will never be forgotten. Two small
oil lamps, one at the bar and anoth-
er near Mrs. Newman, furnished the
only light In the quaint old court-
room.

Judge Staples Instructed William,
her son, to give the old woman who
does not understand English, the ad-
vice he had to offer In Introduction
to the passing of sentence:

"Please tell her that If she were
n man Instead of a woman, or were
a young woman instead of an old
woman, the sentence of the Court
would be much dlffereut from what
we Intend to pass upon her. We
recognize that she Is a woman on
the verge of the grave and we recog-
nize, above all, that she has a moth-
er's love which, we think, has
prompted her more than any other
renson to take the position which she
has In this case. We do not believe
she told the truth and we excuse her,
because of this feeling which she has
and which every mother ought to
have. Wo never have had a more
disagreeable duty to perform since
we have been on the bench than to
sentence this old. gray-haire- d wom-
an. If there were any possible way
to escape passing sentence upon her
we would do It."

The woman's marriage to Newman
five years ago was opposed by her
children and although It Is Believed
the couple quarreled on the day the
man met his death it Is generally
believed In Pike County that tho re-
sponsibility for tho crime rests on
other shoulders.

BIBLE LEADS TO DISPUTE.

BtTlica Orphans' Court Must Decide
Ownership Of Book.

Reading (Special). A family Bi-

ble that has been in the possession
of the Bertolet family for 325 years
Is the cause of a lively dispute among
the heirs of the estate of Cyrus Ber-
tolet. which reached the Orphans'
Court. John F. Bertolet, brother of
tho decedent and administrator of
his estate, who lays claim to the
precious volume, asked Judge Bland
to decide upon its legal inheritance.
The Blblo has passed down from
parent to oldest child for over three
centuries.

It was printed In French in 156il,
less than one hundred years after
printing was Invented. It records
the entire Bertolet family history,
including births and deaths, for four
centuries, and Is In an excellent stato
of preservation.

When it was suggested by attor-
neys representing the administrator
that a value would have to be placed
cn It Judge Bland suggested former
Governor Pennypacker as an author-
ity in Buch matters.

One of the principal contestants
for the book is tho Bertolet Family
Association, composed of many

and residents of East
Pennsylvania.

Work On Cement Plant Stopped.
Easton (Special). The Stewart

Construction Compnny of this city
has received Instruction to discon-
tinue work on the stockhouse and
the coal trestle for the Atlantic Ce-
ment Company at Stockertown. A
million dollars has been expended on
he plant. Those who are in position

to know say that the stringency in
the money market is the cause of
the order to stop work.

STATE OBITUARY.

York. After a brief illness Rev.
S. C. Berger, rector of St. Mary's
Catholic Church, died from a dls-oan- e

of the liver. 8everal days ago
the rector's condition becoming seri-
ous he was hurried to tho hospital
where he remained until his death.
Father Berger was 35 years old and
came to York from Lancaster 18
months ago. During his rectorship
here he gained a host of friends.

Scranton. Mrs. Alfred Hand, wife
of former Justice Alfred Hand, of
the Supreme Court, died from pneu-
monia. She was prominent in chari-
table, church and social circles and
was a woman of wide culture. Dr.
Alfred Hand, of Philadelphia. Is her
stepBon. She Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. J. L. Peck and Miss
Ruth Hand, of this city.

Bethlehem. For forty-fiv- e years
a public school teacher in Freemans-bur- g

and Bethlehem and having the
honor of being the oldest womau
teacher in point of service In the
State, Miss Louisa M. Beck died aged
75 years.

Mahanoy City. Three of the old-
est residents of the city died Tuesday.
Thomas Hallahan was found dead
In bed; Thomas Ward died after a
long Illness, and Mrs. Catharine Roob
passed away surrounded by her eight
children and thirty-liv- e grandchil-
dren. All three were over seventy
years old, and had lived forty years
in town.

Media. Dr Llnneuus Fusse!l, a
prominent physician of this section
of the State died here aged 72 yea's.
He was chaplain of Bradbury PoBt,
No. 149, G. A. R., or Media.

Dr Fussell served through the
Civil War, the last year a surgeon
on the ship "Unidilla," and held the
rank of Major. Ho was a member
of the Delaware County Medical So-
ciety and American Soc.loty of Phy-
sicians and Bnrgeons. Ho was secre-
tary of the Media Board of Health
and secretary of the Delaware County
Institute of Science.

Fire At Red Lion.
York (Special). Thero was a six

thousand dollar blaze at Rod Lion,
nine miles from this city. Tbo local
tiro company worked heroically and
succeeded In getting the fire under
control after the following properties
had been destroyed: Cigar fartory
and warehouse, L. .1. Smith, lass,
$2000; Levi Kaltrelder, stable and
warehouse, $$000; atable. Dr. O.
M. Yeagle, loss $700; bUblo, John
Seltz, $300; warehouse of John Gar-
ner, occupied by Myers Sons, low
$1000.

A Different Environment.
"Chalmot, you don't know your

geography lesson at all tonight," said
Gnnson, 8r. "When I was your age
I could answer practically every ques-
tion In the book."

"Well, papa," retorted Ounson, Jr.,
"I gueas you had some intelligent
person to help yon with your home
work." Brooklyn Life.

A Rrlef Topic.
She They criticised my last fancy

dress scandalously.
Ho (dryly) They must have had

very little to talk about. Illustrated
Bits.

What It Menut.
Senator Dubois, of Idaho, Is a bit-

ter foe to Mormonlsm. In Aurora,
III., he said recently:

"Mormonlsm, with its attendant
polygamy, is, look at It how you
will, a hopeless thing as bad and
hopelesB as the case of Jacob Smlth-ers.- "

Senator Dubois smiled.
"Jacob Smltbers. criminal," he

went on, "sat In his rell making
paper boxes when a dear old lady
looked through the peephole in the
door Inquisitively.

" 'You poor man!' Bald the old
lady, 'I guess you will be glad when
your time Is up, won't you?'

" 'Wall, no'm, not particularly,'
Jacob Smlthers answered. 'I'm In
fur life.' " Washington Star.

Where They Pinched.
A youth went Into a cobbler's shop

the other day carrying a pair or
boots, and said to the cobbler:

"Father want you to stretch these
boots for him."

Cobbler Yes; where do they
pinch him?

Youth Dunno, hut I know where
ho "pinched" them. London

Liked The Trent tnent.
"Let me kiss those tears away!"

he begged, tenderly.
She fell In his arms, and he was

busy for the next few minutes. And
yet the tears flowed on.

"Can nothing stop thein?" he ask-
ed, breathlessly sad.

"No,'' she murmured. "It's hay
fever, you know. But go on with
the treatment." Illustrated Bits.

TESTED BY TIME.

A Cure That Hus Held Good Four
Years.

Mrs. Mary Crumlish, of 1130 West
Third street, Wilmington, Del., says:

"Some years ago I
began to feel weak
and miserable, and
one day awoko from
a nap with a pierc-
ing pain In my back
that made me
scream. For two
dayt I could not
move, aud after that
I had backache and
dizzy spoils all tho

time. My ankles swelled and I ran
down dreadfully. I was'r.crvous and
had awful headaches. I wonder that
any medicine could do what Doan's
Kidney Pills havo done for me. They
cured ma four years ago and I havo
been well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-.Vlilbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. '

Violin As A Hair Restorer,
It Is now a scientifically proved

fact that music exercises a great in-

fluence on the growth of the hair.
It. Is with good reason that great
musicians, such as Paganlni, Liszt,
and Puderewski, are represented with
a growth of hair which Absalom
might have envied.

Science has proved that stringed
Instruments have a favorable influ-
ence on tho growth of the Irair, while
brass instruments act In the opposite
direction. Every ono has probably
observed that a bald violinist 18 as
rare as a bald horn player Is com-
mon. Wood instruments, such as the
flute, seem to have no pronounced in-

fluence either way.

There is more C'RUirrh in this section ol
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, ana until the last few years was sup
posed to be incurable. Kor a great mam
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con
etantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, amt
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Ball Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv If. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, u the only con
sutuuonai cureon uiemurKei. u istuKcnui
ternally in doses from 10 drolls toateospoon
ful It arts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and ICKt.iinonisU Address r'.J
CirEtfEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's tamily Pills for constipation

Becoming ImlcK'mlcn(.
"Me son earned his first $5 today.

He was after spendin' 21 years pre-pari- n'

fur It."
"Good gracious! What is his pro-

fession?"
"He's a voter." Harper'B

She Did ,Not Fear Death.
An old lady on her seventy-thir- d

birthday once said, "I do not mind get-

ting old, and I do not fear death, but
I I've in constant dread of puralysls."

For some time I have been want-
ing to tell you of the great good your
wonderful Sloan's Liniment Is doing
here," writes Mr. James F. Aber-leth-

ef Rutherford College, N. C.
"In fact., all your remedies are doing
noble work, but your liniment beats
all. In my eight yeara' experience
with medicine I find none to go ahead
of It, having tried It In very many
c;.,,cn. I know of ono young man, a
brick mason, who suffered from a
partial, yes, almost complete, paraly-
sis of one arm. I got him to use
your liniment, and now he can do as
much work as ever, and he sings
your praise every day. 1 get all to
use It I possibly can and. know there
is great vtrtue in It. I have helped
the aate of your noblo remedies about
here greatly, and expect to cause
many more to buy them, as I know
they can't be beat"

Lovod.
Fan But perhaps she doesn't lovo

you.
Jack Oh, yet), she does.
Fan How do you know?
Jack -- When I told her that I had

no money to get married on, she
offered to borrow some from her
father Plck-Me-U-

To Open New I.ends.
Thousands of new homes will be of-

fered to settlers In the Western States
of Idaho. Montana, Sonth Dakota
and Washington during the next nine
months. Preparations are now be-
ing made by the Department of the
Interior to throw open for settlement
more than 4,500,000 acres of land.
The work of making the allotment
to the Indians, by whom the landB
have been held, Is now In progress
and will consume considerable time,
although It Is confidently expected
that within nine months nil of the
necessary preliminaries will have

10,

KIDNEY TROUBLES
The kidneys are essential organs

for keeping tho body free from im-
purities. If they should fail to work
death would ensue in very short time.

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
and nffoct them. The cause can be
so far removed by using Lydia E.
Plnkbnm's Vegetable Compound
that the tremble will disappear.

When a woman is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of the limbs or feet, swell-
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling In the region of the kidneys,
she should lose no time in com-
mencing treatment with

accomplished. all

of

and

girl check
sign

than

MISS KATE

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound
It may be tiie means of saving her life. Resd what this medicine did
for Kate A. Hcarn. 520 West Street, New York, who writes:

Dear Mrs. llnkham: "I owe a debt of gTatitude to Lydia E. Plnk-ham'- a

Vegetable Compound for it has my life. I suffered
Kidney trouble, irregularities nnd painful periods, and my blood was
fast turning to water. I used your medicine for some time and
made me strong and well."

Lydia B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound from native root
and cures Female Complaints, such as Falling and Displacements,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors nt an early stag.
It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Headache, General DebUltv
and invigorates the system. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either sex Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice. It

W. L. DOUGLAS
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VZ pWU Dougiar tiom not mmkm
I morohMmn'm S3 A $3. AO mhomm

mm tiran any other manufacturer.
THE REASON W. shoes worn by more people

In all walks ofl ife than any other make ll beoauna 01 their
style, and superior wearinc qualitim.

The mMmm oftholeathrrs and other for ach part
of the shoo and every detail of tho makinjjc i s
the most complete orftanizat ion of fluperiniflndents, foremen and

shoemakers, who the hifzhest wages paid in the
nduntry, and whn.te workmanship cannot excelled.

If I could take youi nto mylarsefactorics at .Mass.,
and yon W. L. Uoualas shoes yon
wouldthen understand why hold thoiribape, better,

1

wpur onuf r air fit t !ian v ot
04.OO mnd SS.OO GILT EDGE Shoes cannot bm moumltod any nrlom.CAUTION The genuine W. Douglas name, and price on bottom. rkrrVo s)nbsf.ltute Ask yourdealerfor W. I Douglas If cannot supply

to factory. Shoesscntevorywhcroby mail. Catalog free. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass

TCI CRQAPUFRQ uVANTFll tkl. Isatltute baton nmt Msrah. TbU ti sshhb i lu ,.,ci.iir iiii net nu.in ooi- -
In of X.uhll.h.vl Twssty-os- s Year. Main of 1. A

N. It fT. Id School-room- Positions snylns month and apwart gsaraalaad
anr Krtula.tM a IISO Ovuirfint? lloiid. Van enn k for wMea.Wrll. Catalog. NATIONAL TKLKUKAl'H INSTITUTK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dojj Knew The Horses.
"I saw a curious illustration the

other day," a business man, "of
tho wonderful aeuteness of scent pos-

sessed by the dog. Three four
carriages were waiting in front of a
fashionable Broadway establishment
when out of the there came a
fat poodle, trotting leisurely along.
He raised his head and a look
at the, line of carriages. The driv-
ers were In a little group chatting,

that carriage had a human oc-

cupant. The poodle went across the
pavement, sniffed at tho leg of one
of the horses, and went on. Ere he
reached the second carriage he was
forced toward the middle of the side-
walk by two people going in the oth-
er direction. He went past the car-
riage door smelted the leg of one
of the horses, turned back, and
without hesitation, Jumped into the
carriage, curled up on one of the
seats, and went to sleep.

"He had evidently lost his mistress
In the store, but ho remembered the
carriage and Identified by the
horse." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

SKIN CURED IN WEEK

After Suffering Six Months With
Red Spots and Pimples

Cleared Away by Cuticura.
"Cuticurs Soip and Ointment are tho

greatest remedies fur akin diaeases on
earth. I have suffered aix nionthn trom a
tiaease which I eannot describe, but I will
tell you the aytnptums. My akin was full
of red apots and my was full of red
pimples. Ufa miserable for me
and I was discouraged with everything
I went to acverul doctors, but it wua uae-lea-

I resolved to try the Cuticura Reme-
dies, and after uaing fur about one
week I became a new man. The pimplea
and the red apots have disappeared and
they made akin as aoft as velvet.
Albert Coshman, Bedford StAtion, N.
Nov. 29, lOOS."

Wutelies liaked And Frozen.
"I will be with you in a moment.

I must finish baking this batch of
watches firtt."

The speaker was a jeweler. He
said, he worked:

"I suppose you are surprised at
the of watch baking. I will
explain. The machinery of a watch

delicate; yet It must work the
same In lu summer, the
same in Hussla in Cairo, the same
in Sahara as In Iceland.- - There
only one way to accomplish this.
The watch must be regulated to heat
and cold.

"I am regulating these watches to
heat. Afterward, In a refrigator, I
will regulate them cold. Then,
when tbey go out In the world they
won't disgrace themselves In any
climate.

"Chronometers must be regulated
more carefully than watchee. They
are ofteu kept for weeks In tempera
tures that are now aero and now 12U
degrees." Louisville Courier

Inexorable.
"Good air," aald the seedy-lookin- g

"gent," "may 1 have Just a word
with you. I am you seer a mem-
ber of the great army of th unem-ployVi- d.

I
"And I am a member ot the array

of hdustry, to which you could be-
long) you the proper prldje lu
i our breath. I shall give you no
guarter." Chicago Record Herald.

been Not. or the
Innd wt'l be opened at on but
the openings will take place hh the)
necessary preliminaries have been ac-
complished. portion the
area to be opened It timber

among the 4,500,000 acres there
Is much that It very fertile.

When a gives you tier to
kiss In public It's a she

how do w le-- tiohody Is
around.

A girl bankers after an
because it usually means a hlggor
notice in the newspapers vbe other
way.
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N'etherland ports are to be bene-
fited by the widening and deepening
of the North Sea Canal, so that large
vessels will be able to move at all
stages of the tide. For night tra-
ffic the canal Is to be lighted by
electricity.

Dogs and fleas were Invented for each
other. Don't blame the dogs.

lTT.S,8tVitus'Danc:NervouWiieesper
manentlycurod by Dr. Kline's Grsut Nervo
Restorer. 12 trial bottle and traaakw
Or. H. R. Kline, Ld..Sl Arch St., Phttn , Pa.

A nowly married man protects hiswlfo by puttlntr his armor round nor.,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teet hing.softeus thegiiuiK.reduwv-auflajiimA-tiuu- ,

allays pain, euros wind colic, 26c a bottle

Giving him credit has started many
a man on the road to the almshouse.

Itch cured in oJ inimue by WuotitffUa
Sanitary Lotiou. Never fails. At diuggials.

Good resolutions are useless attempts
to interfere with natural laws.

H. H. Ukmcx's Boss, of AtlantauQa.,sre
the only auccesaf ul Dropsy Specitlii&inthe
world. See their libera! offer ia ottiae-me- at

in another column of this paper.

Open confession may bi good for the
soul, but Its bud for the reputation.

Mica
Axle

tTHaHBssO

Grease
Helps the Wagon op

the Bill
The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer You make
mar- -' money ( and have more tiase
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

Mica Axle Grease
The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
STANDARD OH CO.

A FACE
full of pimples

spoils Ills for msnr one. Ost riJ ot
Ueut by Mtu dlgttvUoa mik

Parsons' Pills
Tk? assist dictation, halp tha Inv ta da

its work, and eura cotiatlpaUim.
Put up In glaas ruts.

Frio M otaU. Far aala bj all daalara.
- L L JOttaaM a CO . iMtu. feu

PATENTS ESE

2

Ub knoaj sbu-t- t

Do too with ci
K .f.gt

I Do yon wish 10 know About rKlMIONd ( o
ou tttah to know sboyt fAY sod UOUKTV

Ttaeo writ to W. It. Wills. Attornuy-st-- .
cNossri JMbltc). WOU BUWlinjf. 8!2 ImHsuAAf.
hub. WanhlugtOD. D C. t vaardu Wailnuj.

ion. Union So later. And Sailors war IMU- -
: ixniiou ou tuna ultsr uiar raaos It

li Danilouar daaart. wlia
lis 1 nit Mnaloo.

ti:.,i;:

MM E1AT to) uiu.i . ,

DROPSY "w5.!.. ,.l.t ;i.( ... ,.

J.a. AH. H. a IMMMH A, ll

UVsUtliitlMtHilllrAPKU." ITWIgAV

PUTNAM FADELE S S D Y 1 1
lor moru Ktxxls brtshuir sad raatm- ootarn Uian aw oitsr du. Oun ion. paokace colors ail Abars. Thar rtr in oeld witer Sat tar Uuu an other dra. Visa

iava dye any sarauut without rlwluts spart. Writ tor Ira bookl.t-Ho- ar toDj Wmou aiu! aUa Oolura. MONKO i)aU li (,'., Hulitcf. WinaU.


